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CONSOLIDATED 

LUMBER COMPANY
REMODELING 

SUPPLIES
1820 213th St., Tor. 12?

Torrance Notes
Mrs. Sarah Jones, mother ot Mm. 

Cromer of Andreo street, under- 
went a major operation at the Os- 

teopathlo hospital In Los Angeles 
recently. She Ig getting along

The Wllils Brooks family, of Por- 
tola street are spottitur a brand 
new Dodge, ' and are generously, 
treating their frithOi to a fine ride.

I. H. HAWKlNS COMPANY

1C SUPER-VALUES
1. Borden's

Scout Percales
yard wide

17c
12-M

Pongee
worth 69c jjer yard

3. Just received 
A new Lot of

Outing Flannel
Fancy stripes 

Values 25c and 35o

Now, 19c
4. Ladies'

Baronette Satin 
Slips

. Sizes 34 to 44 
Regular $1.29 Values

Because we buy in large 
quantities and, pay CASH 
we are in. the right and 
proper position to offer 
to our customers many 
such values as are here 
with advertised. SHE 
HAWKINS' SUPER- 
VALUES first*

9. Men's
Athletic 

Union Suits
Regular 79c

2 Suits for 89c
10. Men's 
ENDICOTT-JOHNSON 

Sample

Work and Dress 
Shoes

$1.98 $2.98
$3.45

5. A Nice Lot of. 
Ladies'

Sport Sweaters

VtOff
6. J. & P Coats'

Sewing Thread
5 Spools

19c
7. Boys'
Dress Shirts and 

Blouses
All wanted Colors

69c to 98c
8. Men's

Heavy Weight

Blue Denim 
Overalls

$1.29 Pair

I. H. HAWKINS COMPANY
Torranbe, Qalif.We Sell For Less

1319 Sartori Ave.

Mrs. Tannehill
Hostess To Club

Mrs. S. S. Tannehill wag hostess 
on Thursday to the Crochet ojub. 
Bummer flowers decorated the 
Tannehill home and a dainty, 
luncheon was served at noon. Sew 
ing and conversation afforded 
amusement for the afternoon.

Among those present were Mrs. 
Barbara .Berry, Mrs. George Nah- 
mens, Mrs. Harry C. Rocque, Mrs. 
Pernla Piper, aft of Keystone and 
Mrs. Z. W. Jennings of Glcndale. 
Mrs. H. T. Hoxworth of Long 
Beach who Is also a member could 
not be present as she has ..gone 
east where she will visit her father 
A. L. Fredenburg 'at Waubun, Min 
nesota.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Rocque 
and family of Grace street spent 
Saturday afternoon at Hermoaa 
Beach at the cabinet Mr. and Mrs. 
~ W. Jennings on*Rosecrantz ave>.

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
  -. Tours to

ZIOM-BRYCE- 
GRAMD CAHYOH 

National Parks
•CEE the land of Vlmmlmf 
»J Canyon*, America'* MMt
•tupendou* scenic wonder*,
under expert direction. A
Durrelon* vacation trip •*

low coil.
•TOURS LEAVE— 

Aug. 24, Sept. 7.

W. F. NASH, C. A.
101 W. Seventh St. S.n Podro

Telephone 1073

SEIBERUNG
AMOWHBAD BALLOON

30X4.10

NORMANDIE TO 
BE PAVED TO 
182ND STREET
Work Starts on Fi|U«*oa 

Blvd. Paving to 190th fit. 
Will Fill Great Need

Appraisers are now at wOHt oh 
Normandlo avenue fitting valuation 
of .property to be condetyntd for 
the widening and paving Of that 
street.

The present plan Is for th* H 
ing nnd widening ot Normatldl* to 
100 feet from 120th street to l»B«l« 
street. The work on Norffltttldift 
north of 120th street Is alre 
well under way.

It will take about three month* 
for the appraisers to finish their 
work. It Is also learned that un 
less unforeseen obstacles are piac«d 
In the way of completing the work 
that the''people will bo riding on 
doncrete pavement on NormandlB 
In about 14 months. The «tr«ot 
will bo 100 feet wide and 70 fetst 
from curb to curb. ,

Tho County, Board of Supervis 
ors have also passed a resolution 
for nn appropriation 'toward the 
cost of Improving Normandle ave 
nue from 182nd street to !)26th 
street, according to a report Of the 
 board last*week.

Figueroa
Work was started this we*k On 

the grading of Figueroa strwt 
south of Rlverslde-Redondo boule 
vard to 190th street, preparatory 
to the paving and improving ot 
that street according to Inform** 
tlon given to Frank Rehor by, Mif- 
veyors of the city of Los Angeles 
who arc now working* on the DTO 
Ject.

Contract for the Improvement pi 
Figueroa street was awarded M* 
cently to George H. Oswald for 
U70.434.80.

BARRACUDA 
RUNNING BIG

REDONDO BEACH, August 
Heavy sacks of barracuda, rang 
ing In weight from three to eight 
pounds continue to weigh down 
anglers returning from the Mojl- 
stad barges and boats at RedoQdo 
Beach. The excellent supply, of 
live anchovies furnished on boats 
and burges, together wltH the 
schools of hungry fish now I* the 
Reilondo bay, Is responsible for thi* 
local anglers say. Halibut, bonlto 
bass, and mackerel continue biting 

' well.

ASTOUND
OUR CUSTOMERS, 

OLD and

NEW
Our large volume purchasing 

enable* you to place genuine 

Seltaerllng tires on your ear this 

season, tor about the same outlay 

yon have expected to make here* 

tof ore lor merely average tires.

Folks who prefer Seiberllngs at 

ANY prlce-^are equipping with 

us now for pennies, If,any, more 

than they would pay for un 

known, Inferior tires.

Buy super-quality tires at prices 

which astound our customers, 

old and new. We have your sice 

and type here. Come in compare.

Plane Mechanic
Loses Both Hands

Mrs. P. It. Wolfenbarger of Main 
street has returned home' from 
Portland, Oregon, where she  T 
ed her 'eldest son, Ted Wolfenbar- 
ftcr, -who was entered at the Port 
land Sanitarium following an alr~ 
I»ann accident In - which youna 
Wolfonbarger lost one hand and 
mangMd the other. He has been 
employed at the Mamer Bervloa 
Field, Seattle, Washington aa chief 
mechanic and two wcdks ago he 
wasVsent to Swan Island, Portland 
foo^dme repair work and it was 
while there that thft, accident oo- 
curred. It will be at least six 
wnoks before he will . be able to 
come to the home of his parents 
hero where he will visit them.

Miss Lupin Is 
Guest Of Honor 
At Surprise Party

The IIo-Ho-Ho Club of Walterla 
gave a surprise party In honor of 
Miss Catherine Lupin on her 14th 
birthday at the home of Mrs. H. 
E. lA>sley of Park street.

After the business meeting nit 
which Velaine Flint was elected 
president, Mary Kcan, vice-presi 
dent, Catherine Lupin, svcretary, 
Kathleen Sexton, treasurer, and 
Helen Crane, Dorothy Hamilton and 
Aklkq Kato, program committee, 
the members turned the meeting 
Into a surprise party.

Many beautiful gifts were re 
ceived by the honoree aqd after an 
afternoon of playing games, a 
dainty luncheon was served.

"THAT LITTLE CAWIE

%& HE'S GOT OS 5 yjvtn "Wlfc.-
TO FBTCH-
THB UUNCH,

PBU-OUJSProduce*   Permanent, Bllvtry 
8urf«o» with Highly Polithtd 
or Satin Finish.

CHROMIUM has a far great 
er hardness than steel, 
Iron, brass or any other 

metal to which It is applied It 
won't w«ar off, flaka off or 
tarnish.

Your automobile accessories, 
radiator shell, head lights, door 
handles the fixtures In your 
home or office your tools and 
Instruments, can all be preserved 
and beautified by Chromium 
plating and will never have io 
bu reflnlshed or polished.

We use only "Crodon," the 
QENUINK Chrome plate, a 
patented process of the Chrom 
ium Corporation of America 
whluh Is being widely. Imitated 
by Inferior products*

Alio Fully Equipped 
for Nlok.l Plating.

Write us for Quotation* 
on your Work

southern California Licensee
of the 

Chromium CorporationMULLIN'S COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE
Torrance, California

Western Av«. and Redondo Blvd.
of America.

Standard Nickel
Plating Works, Ino.

Ill B. UnoTSt. Loi Ang.lM

ARTHUR MULLIN, Prpfc,

Associate Dealer JENKIN'S SERVICE STATION
Palm and Western Ave. Moneta, Calif.

WALTERIA NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. J. F.' Jones and 

daughter spent Monday visiting 
with friends In Long Beach.

Mrs. Robert Ware of Whlttler 
II spending two weeks visiting at 
the home of her daughter Mid 
family, Mr. and Mrs. H. Hufflne 
Ot Ward street.

Mr. and Mrs. > B. Storey of Lpng 
Beach worn dinner guests at the 

homfe of Mr. and Mrs. J. Crowthers 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Blngham and 
family spent the week end at the 
hohie ot Mrs. Blngham's mother, 
W<«. D. Parsons of Long Beach.

Thcoiiore Bryan and A. Moclmdo 
of Ward street left Sunday, for 
Sacramento.

Mr. and Mrs: H. 8. Lawrence 
Of Long Beach were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Lesley, of 
Park street Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Thurman 
and children of Park street and 
Mrs. Jack Ishlen of Frcsno spent 
Sunday at Redondo Beach.

Mr. and Mrs.. A, M. Schraw and 
family of Hawthorne were visitors 
at the home of Mr. ami Mrs. F. 
McLaln. ' .

Mrs. M. R.' Burnhardy of Ward 
street is spending a week with 
Mrs. F. C. French of Pasadena.

4fIss Morjorle Cadwell of Car- 
(tenterla is visiting at the home of 
her aunt, Mrs. C. S. Edmumlson.

Mr. and Mm. E. J. Holmes and 
children of North Hollywood, Iqr- 
mci1 residents of Walterla, were 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. W, K. 
Adolph of Hawthorne boulevard, 
recfhtly.

Mrs. S. T). Sexton and daughter 
Kathleen, of'Park street, and> Mrs. 
F. 'C. Bowman   and sons Wesley 
and Dec- of San Pedro, are spend 
ing the, week camping at Orange 
ooUhty park.

MM. Oco. Tuttlo and 'Mrs. D. 8. 
SnJiton of Park street were dlnne 
gunsts of Mrs. Howard Tuttle of 
WHmington, Friday.

ice and Sara Suton and 
Mrs, T. B. Wolton of Atlanta, Da,, 
visited their cousins, Mr. and' Mrs 
Hheiby Venable of Park street, 

. Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. McCoy and 
son Matthew of Long Beach had 
dinner .with Mr. and Mrs. Shelby 
Venable, Sunday.

Mrs. A. Dabner of Kansas City, 
returned to her home on Tuesday 
after spending a month visiting at 
the home of her son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Dabner or Ward 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Kdmundson 
of Park street spent Thursday with 
F.' W. Ncwcomb of Hollywood.

A1 surprise dinner was given Miss 
Catherine Lupin at her home on 
North Pnrk street. Wednesday eve 
ning In honor ot her birthday.

Mr. arid Mrs. 'W. A. Potter of 
Ha,w.th'orne avenue are the par 
ents ;of'a' baby hoy, James, born 
at' their 'home,:Saturday morning.

Mr. ! ,H.' L. pardener ; and; ^son 
Lens|ey of Algqdoncs',' New Mexico, 
were' dinner g'lests of. Mr." and Mrs. 
R. B. Lesley of Park 'street recent 
ly. . __ '. - :   ' ' i |

Mrs. Charles Cox and sons Don 
and Wayne of Neece Avenue and 
her daughter^ Mrs. J. Fortunato of 
Ban Diego, left Sunday on a motor 
trip to Bandbn. Oregon, where they 
will visit relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Edmundson 
of Long Beach and Mrs. John 
Hampton and daughter Lillian Ruth 
from Iowa, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C.. S.' Edmundson of. Park 
itroet Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lupin and 
children of Rtdondo Btach were 
dinner guests of Mrs. Charles Lu 
pin of rtorth Park street Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Ramses; of 
North Park street spent Tuesday, 
visiting with friends at San Diego.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brott of 
Washington, who were the house- 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ram. 
soy, of North Park street, have pud- 
chased the new stucco home on 
North Park street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brott and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ramsey, of 
North Park street motored to 
Huntlngton Park and Orange coun 
ty park Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Miller and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Hubble and a party 
of friends from Harbor City were 
dinner guests of Mr. J. F. Jones 
Saturday evening* In honor of Mrs. 
tfubble's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Mallo of 
Compton have taken over the Wal-' 
 terla Lunch on Hawthorne boule 
vard, formerly owned by. Mrs. Mary 
Wells.   ^ ' . (Ml-.

Miss dcnevleve Thompson of 
Lomlta spent the week-end at the 
homo of Miss Velaine Flint ot 
Ward street. '

Stork Shower 
.Given In Honor 

of Mrs. Andrews
, A stork shower was given In 
honor of Mrs. Oene Andrews at 
her home on Ward street, Walterla. 
Friday afternoon.

Many lovely gifts were present 
ed and ' dainty refreshments were 
served by the hostess, Mrs. Wm. 
Davls, to Mesdames Gene Andrews, 
George McKlnley, George Coates, 
Roy Sullivan, A. A. Clute, H. C. 
COnze, J. Crowt'ners, Wm. Crowth 
ers, A. J. .Flint, P. G. Lassen, 
Oeorge Tuttle, Oliver Bryan, Jesse 
Dabner, Wm. Davls, . Mrs. S. D. 
Sexton of Walterla, O. Cramer and 
Ruth Mascola of San 'Pedro, John 
P. S«H»y of Venice, Wm. Vance of 
Redondo Bca«h and H. 'I* Ktrkpat- 
rlck of Torrance.

FIRST BIBLE 
SCHOOLTERM 

IS FINISHED
Keystone PMrtte Put 05 In 

teresting Program As the 
Sessions Clofie

As a culmination of the first 
Dally Vocation Blblfl school which 
was. ever held In Keystone a pro 
gram nnd exhibition ot the work 
done was held at the Keystone 

Baptist church oh Sunday evening 
under the direction of Miss Marts 
Kreysslor, principal and Mrs. H. 
B. Transchcl. The first part of 
the program dealt with the conn- 
Ing exorcises ot the school M ft 
was held each day. at the school. 
Tlio Juniors held their worship ana 
program, pledges were given to the 
American tlattt *!>  Christian' flag 

and the Bible, and memory verses 
from the Bible worn recited. This 
was followed by the worship and 
program of th« primary. James 
Nldevcr received a beautiful pic 
ture for learning mor« verses from 
Scripture than any other ch,lld of 
the- primary. He also took the 
part of the "Interpreter" In the 
little playlet that   was acted out 
by the children.

The theme of the'teaching which 
was. carried out during the four 
weeks of, the   school Was OJtidlnE 
beauty and happiness In nature, 
bring healthful, and happy In 
school, at play, at home, and In 
church. This was depleted by the 
children In episodes on the play 
ground. Hctfool, in th« home and the 
church. The first scene Was .on 
the playground where the boys 
were congregated In Nothlng-to-do- 
Town. The "spirit of gjpftm," 
"spirit ot mischief" and the "spirit 
of happiness" all had their places 
In the play. The next scene' de- 
plctcd the vacation Bible dclfool. 
Following this was the scene at 
home and "Among the Lonely." A 
very interesting display of the work 
done at the school 'was on e'ihlbi-' 
tlon and was greatly, enjojred . by, 
those present. "'"

Miss Mystery 
To Give Dance at 

Earl's Aug. 17
Miss Mystery, the masked beauty 

of the American Legion, Is Inviting 
the public to a dance and enter 
tainment, Saturday evening, August 
17th/ in the banquet room of Earl's 
Cafe, from 9 to 12 p.m.

Miss Mystery' will furnish th 
dance music and between numbers 
she and others wl)l entertain the 
guests with cabaret acts. The pub 
lic Is Invited to come and get a 
close-up of the mysterious lady. 
The Legion Is offering a new ten 
dollar bill to. the first onc_turn- 
Ing In her correct name.' The 
award will be made on the open- 
Ing night of the fiesta and Auto 
Show, August 28th. Answers should 
be', mailed to P. O. Box 495,, Tor 
rance, and the earliest correct 
answer gets the ten spot. Prlor- 
Ity'will be established by postmark 
dates. W. C. Cpfllns, general chalr- 
'm'an' of the Fiesta committee let 
It slip a little while 'ago 'that Miss 
Mystery's Initials were M. N.

A twenty-five cent charge will 
be made tor the dance, August.17.

Finds Battery,
Ad Costs 24c

Nick aalluccl of the United 
States Refining,Company la a firm 
believer In Torrnnce»Herald-Lomlta 
Tews classified advertising. Last 
week Mr. aalluccl ran .a i-24-icent 
advertisement for a lost bot^ry. 
Early Friday morning, R. D. King, 
son ot Mrs. King, 2267 Carson 
street, returned the battery to the 
United States Refining Company, 
and was rewarded for his honesty. 
Yes; It' pays to advertise

Birthday Pete
For Ruth Nahine.ns

A very,Interesting party was held 
at the home of Ruth Nahmens. on 
Carson street 'on Thursday eve 
ning when Mrs. George Nahntens 
was hostess at a birthday party; 
for her daughter, Ruth. A bfg.i&tl- 
ful color scheme of pink, green and 
white was carried out In decora 
tions and "cootie" was played by 
the guests, prizes being wonj'by, 
Blossom Rocque and 'Gordon. Mar 
tin for high noore and Lillian Hil- 
pert and Roland Sampson, qon- 
solntlon. Following the gaine"*"* 
dainty supper was served outi 
on the spacious lawn at a 
table decorated In the chosen* j( 
scheme. Many beautiful gifts.were- 
received by the honoree. Thqqe 
present were Stanley and William 
Gill, William Russell, Audree "and 
Blossom Rocaue, Herman and Har- 
mon Downing, Gordon Martin, Ro 
land Sampson, Alleno Wlseriart, 
Lillian and John Hllpert, Chl'yocko 
and Kenlchl Matsuoka, Goldle Mat- 
Huaniato, Betty Ilenton, Boris 
Manny all of Keystone, and Wali- 
netta Boyd and Colln Shellshear 
of Long Beach.

Keystone Church 
Undergoes Repairs

The members of the Keystone 
Baptist church have long felt-the 
need of finishing the Interior of 
the church and in view ot this, 
during the past "two weeks they, 
wltll volunteer workers of the 
community have celled the Inter 
ior of the building, discarded the 
old benches and have added to the 
new effect of the church, new 
pews. The church has been well 
lighted with new fixtures and with 
the men busy now painting the 
Interior and exterior of the, build- 
Ing', the community can well be 
proud of their church.


